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ring WMSOY IN tvttnuy

JIow III Nnddrn Cle hn nrntlllcd Ue-
Itnrul Ioputtii f Kngtnilili

LONDON Junn 20Tho dissolution of Par
I llAtncnt baR sent many land nnd estate ownorft

many gnat lunnnnoliirnrs nnd ilcli country
l

0
miunntoa aomwhut atiiMonlr to the controa

1 where tholr Domotml Influnnoo cnn best bear
upon tho voting community1 If the olsotlons-
hBT In tocan cvtim put nn oxtlngulitlieron the
fo8ttvItto of thc fag end of theBenson they

I

bare 10lt looa bitor Ithe oxpootoltlme iIvn
I athe proTtncoi tho banMIt ot the prespnco whloh

la to thorn mannn lu EtfyoUnnd In mnnr locali-

ties
¬

absolutely the mean of snatenonco ot a
bumblonnd lmpo orlshed tonnntry

Tho season cln earn for IlsII A It llvo on
tnnltyand solMndiil ono Il vitality Is not
10 eMi oxhniistiul It druir on to tho

n round of icnyoty thnt to the CIAlal

r observer will appear undlmlnlsh nn end
hX le ss sitccisMon ot ntnimtinaut a vortex a
I whirlpool Somo d 7on or so of town men

ii lloiis hay prumnturoly pullml dun their
c blinds Thu rinploudont blnl In crimson
I plush nnd powdnrud hnlr no lonuer lolfM-

onk

tie BtoiH throwing I flippant remark
btcK nt tho partly Imtlur who duos
not eondiMOiQilI fnrtinr than thn door stint

r DrdolunuitC to nx Illf nn iirvatlon wltli
Use statoly on lelim in nn tho hun iii roothm as
he turns hli Ivolnin Ira litUsmoi horsoi to
irird thimTS A rtnv fiii Hiiro niIitl In the
srovd thit IU nil Tiu iur U mitt of t hur-

tauiiily tiKiltlnHtiiiiliiiKH of wo mm droiHitd-
ind ovtirdr issod nt IlLS oxn tirntin ttm-

latuuorof tholr wnlic and ismail tar TIM thiii-
tro are CrV Iii Tun Ciloinu Kxlilbltlon
with ttuu viirylnir BolirlijuoH Is not des rtiul lu-

tlm pale tirny lluht nfr early uuiuinur luirnlhirsl-
onirLIS flli8 of curdling wait before awning
coMTid doors utid dmued biilconl s In nucn-

umnlorH tthat tlicy nilnciKI In the moet foHhlon
able Btiootf NliHHuii and All mil fill time on

I II curt rooms Emlu IleM pntnrtuln Aondnin-

icil Mini emulnciKliimlcnl miclotles humid tholrr-

ccxiitliiiiii The Houl ty clubs In the suburbs
oro umhlt the romlvous of time fourlnhnndsR-
iiil ultiTA ol pnrtlHx NHiul out tliHlr IluvllI tlniit Ix wk ho 0 rthiis tid Tlm wuiIttI mt l

uItniinlI t n Lit ri tMl II Anierlrnii hno nlcllds thiiscDitro lailn i from tnu littiuU otf 1NIlIIjiMiiobs or riiiiHin l uuty HIII IOU
uronsly li HiitrtlHiuiltt I neteliinl-

Tn
I

ilr of iiouonil ilia HIIIIIU utuuit liitluun IB-

n common mulT thn flM w ISIS uidur tho ant
riului Tlio mom iiliuullnit Iluiinr or bitfKnr-
illiilu miN Ihn tutor lIDIIIIIIII utI Ul-
llliiulHil wiiiilth oiiuiilly
Ih mistS tint HUrfultH I exnrtHslon JliiI-
zlnif Itiiilf the ehlof Jny uf the lumr-
Inis biconm too lit udm of nn wfTort TIIH-

eimricr of alalilioa tnat nnarly klllui-
lIUI In April Hxultud lluhlnstniii lu-
Miy club nut IIHO t on Dr O I111 Wdiidull-
UolinuH

I

In Jiino HXP rut In Julv and has no
IniotiKoin I iiri fur titus nitnor4 that iittnr a
Blinrt otllit so rutnrii thom out th H HUH lb tuna
nii < nt M iiry And r nii Is nut toility tun vuo

I t fiiiro of plioticrun innt Lisa rut IpliMit of inniiirr-
aHnlnitly IriMitiut iiiTfrs tintltirnulti-
iiirriaur4k MIH Lm iry llIo Hiiflorud I i llnlshI

I hOI ihHtrlnii nj III uuut ugh w t out t uiiiviilutl
S 11IB3 FoiiMKOin Miul iik Min n Iy nt the rup-

tiiruI of Imnna wnlli In hnriiso viw u lucru-
thot iliimrtH UiHKH Hhorus voiiiitnratlyuly iin-
mnurneil1 Eu tutu Mr Lnvrxli uitlnuit whniu
toll titan Itt IoIdlr t IIM n Vimticta litJ
buss not hlIii cvrv nuivra tit chroulolxd with

I th fill tar luig miiiutUrtoa nf yorn
I For allI that Lnudnu IIIUIIIIUIIH to nxlst anti

to cimcontratii tin tthn tlir n MU flu snot utiout thus

ltd il uui quite of fnvuriHh oxMtmnunt lni tli-

andiinlinntlon iirorlii by ihiout n ho Hinuxnil
or not fulfil thH MiiitlniiHI I t ariiioiisi ge foils
poTir cl dutlKsof nrtillInl pinrisnp1 It Is runt
P0 with tlm country Ihn country PMK HIII-

lulTxrHiF won left to IIH vernal an Undo ami just
lu the mnasuro that it m ncnmily ipulateil

Ih dons It yearn for tint pr floncf nf ihosu lliroiiuh
Whom thnt g unty population lives

tll It lx ImpoitlniH to tlml nnywhoro out of Eng-
land

¬

lU morn extennhn nml tiunerb pioiinttc-
ili

i
hue by which IH meant extiitHS of nobl anti

tI sent e niHii of which a Hric anm iis unproduct-
ive

¬

tive and uiiremunHratiVH In an nirnmntiiral
s point nf vliiw I flier untittir of acres Kusla-

OHrmaur Dolinmla Hiincary can Hhow far
wISer much brlolllnl to the same owner but
a morn connldtrabitt rnpnrtlon lIB klvnn up to
ouhlvutlon and return The land pav for It
Belt anti fiedx Its tllerx Here III thin rich
prosporuutiisdmirsblv Icupt itard nllko Lug
land Diiru jolna park wnuos and forests lire

t gIven uu to tra i e bnundlauft moor lire pro
i ervad for the Hx r a nn ornnimntnl grounds
I
I aurround th nobl t miinflfnnn for many aorna

ihe itw llnr In the cottaffna the vllliitfiisj the
ontlylnadiHtrlitsI nay time Inhabitants of the
mall adjacent towna depxnd direct y or Indi-
rectly

¬

mi tlus fail of ihn mansion b lnlC ocuu
phd Vhnn the lioufio IR rowdd with vlKlt-
orn whim stables and krnnels have their full
oomplnmont won forulntc liounas conHirv-
tnrlex vinorlpfl are rob In Irish and henped
with exotics whon the lawns have tlinlr vulvot-
BmoothnflHs then the llttln nation or garde-
ner

¬

ti oprs helpers irro ms laundry ant<

5i dairy maid antI all this old nantcxrs on of n
lawn aHtabliHhment rep ttio little b neflta-

t4 L which compose the only comforts that fall to
5 theIr lot rho closl1 castle or hall moans to

ttiHin Btaunatlon If not poverty aturvitiloiiP-
MrhiuiH Ilimllr niliration or the workliouio-
To see It open If tile liarblnirar ot the windfalls
they tse HI forego

Prhapstb nvHttanzlhe proof of the long
talkndof deprusKion in Cnirland IH that tnituy
of the icrnal isndxd propr ntors whoso o tntos
If th y c uilil IIr would sioll thm wiuld bring
In from 3UO 000 to JC7000IK aro literally unit
bin to llvi In thorn anil koxp them up Tli y-

are willing tn lot them hy the yar or evn by
the month to any nlltl who In Ibe llrst Instance
will uiilTliik tin what Is necessary lu lOot

other to paya < much ns will put It In their
power to par up kop and praiarve the place
irons Iminodlntu dnoay

II For four or five hundred culnons Ila posIl
bit in verY county M runt seata for whloh this

I ten purely nominal tines th money haralr1 pitying the salaries nf t nnlri Ir reduc taT
of hands anti koonlnKthe hoino Tiirinod Due
the paBimir ocniiplor rar > llttm for H home ho
III fo soon to IfHM and the people around himbi lOwe nxithnr trust fir hope tn the alien who
alth ugh In pousossloni IB tint th mastermar may bll tIm xoiii> n for tbw proprIetor
It rial ponury miKas him an alsintne iin I

t eviin then whatnvor money he derives from his
estates should nnt bn spent on London fur
nlnhed housHsor ch npnr njovmnnt In Paris
or on this Mndllnrrnnenn For thoso who wIth
HmltlHss rHouro H did iiicalculnliln wmillli fur
vakn months nftnr months th family pBtates tie
nndnd to thorn hy right of Inheritance shirk
thn rxsponsitili A of rietorxhlp and
f liinnditr their Incmnn ni > wh ro tmra Is none
To tlmin may cono IT tong n n retribution
thnfatuof tim semUlmrbarlan Nortlmrn land
ownera aol It m iy lIi liiiormtlnir at snmn
Othr t nut tn rem mbor Stow time SirouonnlTs
anti Dmuldoffs aftor havlnit pnsHnHHed entire
pnivlnwB rich In fnrists pastnrnuo anti-
mlnos easy tltsn slip from their grasp simply
tocuusB the Ural was too far U IIB Ul

ALCUIIN ch4iIIIr8 WON

Secretary Inmur Tell it SUite arJ of it-

fiillllpul CxnTi In ee itifulk-
WAsiiisaTOMJuly 10 ColWill Inm It Mar

neon Bunator Butter and otto or two other
Enntloiiun were snated In Socrlnry Lnmars-
ollloa whnn the conv rHattnn turned upon the
joint debit hatweeu Gordon anti llacon the
rival candidates fur Govornnrnr Georein

It reminds me said the Haoretary of an
Incident which occurred during a ulmllur du
bale bntwpen Alorn and myself when we rrnru-
maklnil tb race for Coiitfiess IniniHdlatHly

J alter the w ir Aloorn It you mombor was a-

very llnlcky txirson ikiout bU drert unit I have
l no doubt If thus trm dudu hud had an nx-

IsiniicoV In those days It would have fitted
Aliorn exactly Vn wore apiaklni OLD duty at4 HriKlihurst I saw that Aliurn lind made n
rOI1I Impression IIu1 tint It was nnciiBsnry for
me to onuntxraot It Tunro worn rob duly n-

thiuirtiind pxiiplH Intliii aol Pomuco moat if whom
vtern a riiiiuh linnn piin CIIIB and It ouemirrtjI-
to

I

mo that Sty aIlItsi tug to tlmir iIIHJUIIU I
mluhl hit Alcnrnauu t nn umlor tlm Imlt nto-
Bi uak And HO aft tsr I h id got aiuupg tturn ty uvolll-
Inti

I

Ilir IIHOH I IUirniit Ito Akorn II huh oak ii1
tlm nod 11ltlhy won ml to iite for a man
who was so notoriously iiln tlt lit haul to bu
drcBsxd llkn tulips V iliuiinw Imfnru IIH mr
mlllIIIIIIi I Heir to IIH BHiin Vhllii nn the olh r
hand follow iiHiriiirt I oontlniUMl I whit tick
hut tour HiiffrauH mu a plain unn umiiii
1rnllllll1 jnnr vHs I spurt sun ancyhoiil r

pins nr paiont Irnlbur loots Split like tour
Miitns I MHiir tIpi iilikoriUlrtI iff our aiiius

r torn and oh 5 its nf t Pit KHIIH honmly in ti 0
rut I i oriiwd chnnred t n nmitlmont and I
iiiw iliHt buntii oki provokml

At Lit ooniliiiiliin IIr iiiv riimrkn A eons
aro M Jy nnpoiiHiit hn Hild Iha iiiii lit to
crltliiKK my siyl of d1 e and VOID para 1 unfa-
vorably

¬

with lila own It is true Ilihio nod
EntiIitpoti that I o HxlmuHii ailI th r vourciH-
cftt

u

mv wurIrole Sit I p ar bnfnrn tnu tnd Yo I
flt that It wee tIto bltliim iv sup IIi I111I111 I could

ti iny you I did It an n matmr of rfxiaot fr-
ff Jim IIff I1111 not nil to rut I tu tlnixo sunlliueiitaI

I r of blLb ruuard for you I would ronm auionv
lull as 1Minar diw1 minimum unkumpl hull
ehiih liv altiriil I leave It to you to judun-
Vfhlnh nf us tisortss th nio t at your hands

It the aiidlnniu haul applauded myHimll
mania tbny fairly howlml Ilinlr npironl of-
AlrarnB The WOIII1 worth Mspwoinlly Hiithu-

Instlc I eiw that 1 boil niche unletako but
II was too lit to oorrioi 1111111110 1 lauuhod It
olTua bHt 1 could Hut Airornswit Bavil him
fur In the loclhin which followed a wenk later
IIH dsliintid me by a Hmall niai rlty and an
analysis uf the vntn showed that In the town of
HiHhiirittuey had lIulIlJortell Alcura almost
to a mas

I

IIIELANnJ FitiRxn iy lfillIO
All Iko Wend IfilomiW In the WJ-
re

they
ttIlustrtSe Ille RiileHattls

ROME Juno 23 Boforo Tim BUN of Fri-
day

¬

Juno 11 and Saturday Juno 19 had
ranched Home the oe nn tolctrrriDh hn r nn-
nonncnd hero the sending of n Ilarae turn of
money from Now York to Mr InrnMl end his
associates the beginning of n now electoral
atruicirln Dut tho faot that tho New York corn
mlttdo bnd agaIn begun Its patriotic labors
unit that It was Mr Eugene ioily who hail nr-

mlttodat once 20000 to Mr Iarnoll starttod
both tho EoBilsbBpeaklntr In Homo and
the entIre Italian community

Whntnchnnee has been effoctrd In public
opinion hero lu favor of the Irish cause sluco
last Novomborl Then oven tho publIc journals
least prejudiced against time NatIonal party
spoko ot rrtrn lllt< is anti Ornngaman In a
vague and cold mannnr which plainly In
dloatod that the editors had but very
lltllo accurate knowledge of tho Irish
question anti felt ntlll lose Interest In Its
solution Now It la quite otherwise The
Omrtatore Itomano anti the Miinitptir ds Home
duty after dny snnd forth utterniues the most
aticouraelnii tn Mr Gladstone nnd nil who con-

tend
¬

for justlci to Iruland The pithy editorials
of tIle formnr plIlir1 the olTlclal organ of the
Vatican nru simply ndmlrabln nnd must have
tIm irrintest pnsslfo Inllunnco wlnratnr it Is
puII iiilI ami it UOKK to aht Urn courts of Kurope
11111111111 Tho cf lellii 1irM has also conni
round nnd IIs nn ardnni ndvo uin of home rule

To th uS ofllilal anti tin ii loiflctal journals nf-
Ilio Vatican throiiulmui Ilaiy nnd to the secular
papers ilispoiiHilt tot loll lavorablu to lontfsulTur-
HU In lit liii Itho IntclllI unio iiroiiKhi by the
last niiinborHnf Till SUN about tIn rHoponlnir
or his contributions fnr th Itirl Iptituttil try
party onmmi liku a alnrlllnu revolution li Is
only now that poplo III Italy bnjln to under-
stand

¬

why tit IH MrI I hit Itutu ban rUxiid Ills
position as Irlmo Minister and Imuun an In-
tolloctunl I nndI to trill ciusido IIn favor ot Irs
laml Thoirreat m i tlnus In Unstnn anti Port
Imil tIso coup rt and Huniiitby of lisa GovIr
nnrs nf tips Now KnulniM Blaton and tbtlr liiul-
Inir putilio men tins niHKiilllodI hnre Into
somHthlnit Ilike national liinntutrnt bits

fist It III tiio uonorons inniiMy cuntilbutlonn
Initiated by Now York which Htriko the Itikllann
most as Indicating that your Hyinpathy dood
nut stop wlih natrlotlo niicbos and well
wordiul rassiti ml ti lie

Sp akliiir with tIlt rOost Intollleont experi
nnoodI distlnuillilibd iinrfoii horn I was vory
fishes ImnrtHHod bv tile uffeit on thorn for In-

stuncH nt Mr KrliyH detormlnntion to appeal
to California nail tn Biiirt anw tutu iHinm for
Ireland In ilio 1aoillc Status Tlix men who
haw doiii ao plotuil ilv lu Vow York o ty
Judite IJrovMiH J J ODonohii Jon Oliotruio
Jainoo1 1 Krtrrell until iilinlr nohle follow labor-
er

¬

H HIM yen to worlc furnni cure tlmt then Is
not ntiuv II city In tho civIiimd world whIch is
not wntuiilnuI tholr pr mess unnlaiilln
oiuiruy unit nlo Liiiikr tlnir options The Jloruy
tooiIisI clxrtfyol nil ilxnoiniiiHtlons > glv-
Inir h trioopnratlon Jhoy imed nt he afraid
This limeI from Ito utut 10 this extremitiesI of
Atuiricts anti Australia the Siindist religious
Oinl in hide Gladstone gods ieil1 nod wieliBtt
nit nccnss tn 1arimll nail his bnivo band

H w proud iery friend of Iruland bore IB of
thn splendid taloiit unit till Htlll morn splendid
slfcnntrol 8hWii hy tluse nluhtysix Irish
1u rut> dliI tea IIn Wislinlnntorl I And how prouder
Httll uo Amnrlciinsln HmniitpOf theg norou-
HliicitvlovinuI I poole of our urn it republic of
thn statesmen who p load so wnllI tile cause of
Iivlnnd of tIme nubllo treats which tolls so
nin iilllcntly TneBuNH iHndiirsnlp nnd of the
cltionn nf wry naiori illty whn gIve publlrly-
thilr cyiiipathy nnd thnlr money to the sup-
port

¬

of n HtruuKlliut nation I

Somebody croat inserted Irish prlust of
diKtlnotion In Homo said to me tho other lay
that tlm adiiiu In your columns nfI HIM warm
nxpr sniiiis of gratitude toward TUB SUN ttnui
its editor oxnrissid bv tho IrUh wnrkingmnn
stirred IsIs soul to depths and brought tours
to his eyes

Irxhind and Irishmen can nnvor forgot the
debt they owe you l itvBD Oltutniv

inn 2iKtiiiinur 1 I1Ef1Cssrrr
Oplnt < nt Unllirnv Men tin the lsited

Abnflilnn of ikn I o nmi c1vea Olurliiir lye
A statement purporting to have originated

with railway ofnVlal IB coiner tho rounds
of the press in which the adlrmntlon Is mado
that thoro la more danger In Site use than the
absence of headlights locomotives It Is ad-
mitted

¬

that the headlight Is good on yard on
glue but th4 iieged official Is made to say

On a rool engine tliv htmlllffht UnfI no earthly ipe to
the engineer ItobMrucu vlvlon to that he CAn no
ne hIt fiviteh HthiMiKl I think litat every tlilnkin-
enilneer will come us the eonrliisloa thai he would
rntlief run In the nluht without n IAIIIJI than wllli It AO

h can lev better In the dark Itt CHllliot be seen lii
tincity nuttier such n powerful Hjrhi when theenxlno
runnliiir

is
Miilitly A green light littler the brlllIIII

nUn ot a lienillljht npiimr yellow ami1 a tIlts light
appmri pale I know nf accident witch lava occuraul
trout tills cue ant the vorlihl of every engineer
havIng a Diehl run Is put nniler a terrible Klrnlu by con
tlnual y KNcinir aliaS hit tuoh a llRht urrounileil by
noh a ftaw UarKneH This new elfotric headlight put on

tilt markut a row years agu was a uceei an a lIght
giver hut it hai tint been ffeneritUy lutroituceil blulply-

orcaiiie mImeS managers kiiiw that heailllghH on
roil lcutiuiivr n uri iirui ticiiily ui lrKu antI thut a moro
puwerful lluht wnnlil be tuottIvolyl ilantrflrous

Mr Toucxy General Suporlntendent of the
N Y Contra and Hudson Hlver It H Co says
that nilI that is simply nonsensical Tho
headlight la nocusxary and this company roe
onpi79 that iIIIt In Ita eonoral rum that all
trains rind enuinns running titter darn must
display the whlto headlight In front of the on
irlho As for that statement about tItus ulectrlo
headlight 1 am not nwirn that Iho cliotrlo
light huts over been sucoessfully appll d1 fur use
on n locomotive The oscillation and jarring
of thu engine would certainly have n tendency
to throw the carbon points out of line anti thnt-
wounl stop the ilttht II that Mould be over-
come

¬

thor would he objection to Its use ill
the fat ut Its grouter brilliancy It Is not
nomlitd hownnr rh prlIIAnl Hunt Is brilliant
enough and IH undoubtedly nf servlc

Mr Win UuiMiannn superintendent of mo
hIve tower of the Now York Central nod Hud-
son

¬

Ilher Hallroad Company haiti The road
loomntlva certainly nonits a ndllght when
running Into stations And In going Into and
through a yard where thorp ant Hoveral tracks
It IIs necessary to enable the engine to sen-
nhead that lilt trivlc la clown and tile switches
set rightly nit IIs then of coon gnlmratnr-
ndiioud rate of spool and can stop if ho sees
anything wrong While running on the road
lit full poout this hondllgbt throws its lays on
thetrnckso us to llliiminntA It rlnarly 151 or
2uO foet ahead Suolnu that far woud not gio
the engineer time tn cnnie to n lull stop bo
fore ruaoblna a sighted obstruction for
It takes six or oight hundrud feet to
halt n heavy train depon lint of course
upon tin gradn and condition nf time track thn
shoed and the wiilght of the train but It would
clve him time to slow up Inn cnnsluerablr-
nnd reducn danger The headlight Is nt > ful-
In running through towns and villages whore
speed is generally somewhat slwkonnd not
only tn nnnbln the engineer to uses what IH
ah al of Stint but to give warning to persons
nn Ilia trick or near Itot the npprntvh of a
Incomotlvn and tn signal gntemnn to Close the-
rnpprnnh t< of rnuds nn the grade of tlm trnek
As for the Illumination from IhB hen Might
nbsructlng sight of Iho switch lights
that Is not true I Suave boon n locoinn-
tlvii engineer and know that it Is not
end If I var going out again tn run nn ungtne
at ulght 1 am very sure that I would want n
uundlighL Tne colorud swltehllgbta are not In
tile Hue of white II lu thrown ox tno bond
lIght hut to nnn side rind ares Been clearly far
beyond the limit that the headlights rave
rech A roil1 or gren light can lit dlstinS-
UlHlmd nsiiat ore in lits anti n halt away whlli-
us already aiUd thn haadlight only roaChes 150
orflil fret clearly

In response to iniunstlon whether time whistle
nf a loinmntlve could not advantageously bo
done nwu with Mr Oucbanaii replHI the
negallv Ii would always ho thought bo
nee led nn long as there are grads cro8lng
I imlmil In nut alwaya Hulllolnut to give warn-
ing

¬

of tIme approach of a train

JlylUB in u Uutd UIU Agr-

Thnr have already In July boon several
dialttl ot vet ug4 iirrauiii The outiifi t of tour that
ae QuIet iii IliiB uxsrxcllaaifel wa Jncnh Wllhclm oC-

Eleulien count a tin thaiuh 01 yen oil tieS workU
about liii hou e and iinilii up to I lie hoc at lilt death
lie eat down lu Nit irco fell aim tileS

tin llrliey Prrklnont Home tipi Slnte tv >i 13 year
aiul 5 iiiunlh oilI anj apparently In ears taut hvitlth-
Kho urne mi Tuewlny slut wont lo tie brinl tot table
a< usual tad aZtec valhiK tail both nlthuill a ilgn it-

dinirei oill dlnl AltiiouKli hum asS livliu all bar lit
In iln M Inwk Vitil y situ never rite vn a nillwaj car-

l ra lletiay U Mutt wu Illj Inuulllr ut Iho lint
eltlr uf Lraibmluu M am was turn a Imuilra suit
fouDreariitvo UU ilKil on the Vuurili ut Julj lu Cairn
hlliatitlli I-

Uu UIHIIII part In Hun fart nejro wni born 107
year BKU in Wilkes rouuy iia all Ibliuutd lo three
giirutlouis of the lvmu tajiilir lit live w1l111111hr
mllri ol lilt tilrihulire all lui Iot hta o a> a noted
hiiulur and rt heranlt wa known ai tiltI Mid II
Cubed u11I a Iw dujrilMhir hit death walkluzalonif
dietetics tn tlie river Th oM man who uses allltla-
chllil when Ih Esttl Crest hallle viai touilhl tilttvrii
the Auicneani sill Bnllh tear III bvane pltniaUnn
Juhtt the uhurob suit Was biwiiioi sitar lie Mat luo

Iola oTlkoa Will be kpvnlUef
From the OmaKn HrtM

lilIes Itoso CloveIaIIol whea sit > becomes sill
ton et the Clilcmu ilfrmry Life will hop 10 be ou the
watch tor Ctilcuo Zest In the poetry oa reO

a

GOOD aiuniua omin masnsT DAr

eJIU Clark I4erth i AdreBlnre with
N Trttetr

For obvious reasons tho keepers jails
nnd State prisons make It a point to suppress
all particulars of escapes to tar ns lies In their
power and as escaping prisoners seldom boast
of their do de tlio public remain In Ignorance
of much that Is deeply Interesting regarding
convicts and those omploiod to guard tham

Tb eseapo of Clrarloa Clark alias Charles
BlBtiun alias fled Chnrloy and alias several
other Utlas from tho Ohio State prison some
yeexuiqo ims a talc samtilo of tho BBOUS and
drsporntlon of a professional crook who had
been settled for seven or eight years for rob-
bery From tho moment Clark entered the
prison ho began making mental notes for
future uno The numbor ot doors
the location of the minrdH the defences-
of various windows the let of the sowers the
thickness of tho walls every point was noted
anti stored up In his memory Ho was assigned
to a cell an the ground tier In three days ho
haul estimated the distance to the outside wall-

to n fraction of nn Inch Ills idea was to re-

move
¬

ono of the flagstones from tho floor of his
cell and tunnel out and within sixty hours
after beIng rocohod In the prison ho was at
work With nn old chlsul which bo managed lo
secrete nhd bring In from the shoo he scraped
out the foment from nroutid ihn stone Ohio of
tho corridor HenllnnB imsrod hits door every
half hour durum tilt night anti ItI was tWO
w okB liofon Clark hud tItus stan rrndy to lift
nut Ho found II rolol connrita muter IIho-
Btono anti he went throuuli that and
hid tilt dirt In lube bed Ho calculated
that the Bewer for that wing run within
fiiiirffotof ta toll nnd hewnsriht llownnted-
tnmakDiisoof It simplyI to c rry lilT tthe dirtI

from lila tunnel For many wiohn ho dut nwny-
nt night unsuBiieotKil by thn sentinels hilt an
hit ittiut to carry thod1 rt oiut IIn bis pooknts cnch
morning ho thaI ihut smug prngr sn It Wits
nine wooksbaforo ho struck tutu sower which
wasof brick Whln hi bait mail an opening
this sewer gas poured out lu such ounnlltlns ns-

tn nlmnst sulToiito him Indeed It Poll rd
through tho tuunnl anti lilted tile corridor
until tlm pi lion ufllclaH were nlarmod and be-
gan

¬

naoarih for the cause C ark hid to go
down nnd Ktop up the 1Ilelln1 ho was mndn
111 torn week At thn end of that time lu tried
It ngnln but the gus weB worst then before
and h e found hlmsnltI onilged to give up tho
undertaking Ho could oaHlly have run tho
tumuil hut tlioro white nn other way to dispose
of the dirt Ho rnplaod Itho iiMoni cemiintiid
It with dough and lilt eltoris wore unsuspiotpd

Clerk had boon III prison ahoutllvo mouths
Wlinn heconooitod anotliei plan From some
local ounvlcu ho got till ualllo ore minister ot
tb i Gospel In tho county who snmuwliat r-

semltlod linn IIn goneral nppearano i11itt also
iiBcartnliuMl tlmt thy man Was very timid nnd
kind lioartod Pretty son Clat k was vulzcd
with an IIndlspos tlon anuS while not a lea
enongn to bo sent to tInt hospital ho was ox
ouod from work In time shop nnd purnlttod tn-

rniiniliiI In hUciill The prison chnplalu mmd
him an uauor listener in tile oxhoitatlons and
mattorft worn HOOU so shanuI that he VMIS led to
boiiovo that Clark had Homoihlng on Ills mind
Wnun nroxKHil to admit that such was ttiu cnn
the prlsoniirhosltaiedI jut Ilong enough to put
Putt ulillplllln curIosity sun tiulgt 1es ho had
Hnmuthing iii his mind It was something tim
Itov Tiibiiw ireon ought to kuoiv If he
would callI ut this prison somo ii aim ho should
hoar ft oonfesslun which would clear up grout
mystery nnd tout certain things right

For tiirKo or four dins Clark bout about the
buih pmylng Iito chnplain for nilI hn wits
worth and tthn result Wits tthai tho llV Tobias
Greets visited tim prison with his mlud made
up tn listen to HOIIIO srnnue unit ondorfu-
llonfoslon Itwns nut Clarks day fur confess-
ing

¬

IHeI realized ilust ho WitS n bid ind
man andI was uulto willingI I to tn k about his
HI HI and his tut UI e but he would toll lila stury
homo other day the duty aftor ho morrow An
appoint iuuti it t WitH mado rill that day with tthe
Itev Iolilas Urenn anti ho departed foellnu-
tliit he hind greatly nofianod tIn ntinrt of a des-
perate

¬

tumult Clinks indisposition Increased
Boniovbat jjust onough to keep himI Iin IllsI coll-
nnd

I

to prevent him front being ton closoly
watched The rhaplnln onmo Iin anti prnved
with him thedoitnr sent him nfewdmiosnf-
quinine and whun ver any one looVoil Into his
ooll tIns man WISH Ivlng on lilt bod

At 1 ocloi k on the afternoon of the day des-
ignated

¬

the liev Tobias Groun put In an np-
penraneo It was mldwlnio and tile day was
so cold that thn nronchnr was well bundled up
litiviuig on a luwy overcoat utnut nlur cap amid
mufrtor Tho d iy was no dark thut Homo nf this
halls wore lighted Otto of thn hull tmiRtors
conducted tim ptencli to Claika coll antI left
him and tIme good man took too convict bv titus
hand unxlously Inquired after tlio dtato of
lilHhoiltn Not morn tnan two ml a U Lout had
elntisnd before thu Ipronchor wits lying on Juts
buick ou the bd with agng lu lila mouth nnd
hut thouchts terribly mlod up front n rap on
this bond When h had got mittens straight-
ened

¬

out he was strIpped to IsIs shirt
urn drawers anti his litmus anti feot worn
sourly tied1 Clark bad prepared himself
for tho jor and It waif piano in n prompt and
thorough manner IiiKlHu of ten mlniitoH hn
wile dressed tile trenchers clothing while
this utter wits cororod up wIth the libinknu
Then th convlot sat down with Ills back to Ilio
door upnui kept up n mumbling conversation
for huh nn hour During ttills tlmn na tie him-
self

t ¬

related ho poured Into tno preacher us oar
all the FtorloH he had oer heard to tie detri-
ment

¬

of tile cloth Ho finally ended by
singlntrn hymn nnd whon be passed ouside
the colt door he turned and Bald Inn voice
nienut to be linnrd by the halt Watchman

Good nIght may son I truly hop that this
visit hits bomi Iho moans of doing you good I
will com agilulomorrow if poi lblo

With that ho ktatind fur thn hall and the
watchman Ipassnd I him to lImit wicket Tins nnn
unlocked without uuotinn as also were nil
other obstriifltlons to lltiorty and ho roaclmd
tlte street without tIme slightest blndrnneo Ho
had relatives In tins suburbs of the city nl-
thnugh the fact was not known to the piiHon-
nlllnlals anti IIH walkout straight tn thn hnuso
anti wns taken In The Ithor Tobias Groen te-
malnod pnssivo until thus hour came for thin
men to he Inrked up whon ho was discovered
An alarm wns nt once snt out but Clark wns
safe Ho remained secreted in the hmiHa for
about n month tint was then shipped away and
his rnenpturo was nonr effected In relating
liii tory he said that tIme live or sIx mlnilto-
snwssnry for him to pause out of till prison
agnl him more than any two years of his life

Cool looks Tunnel Under the FrlKio WAIt

Tile ofcnpo of Jack McDonald atlas Cool
Jack front the Michigan City prison was on In
stance of patience perseverance nnd np rve-
He wits sentenced to ten years for a unfe rob ¬

bery which he committed alone or was at-
tempting

¬

to commit whnn arrested Hn had
no relatives In the county and could not de-
pend

¬

upon any of the fraternity for nsitlst
01108 from tho outside When ho was lying in
jAil awaiting trial he formed ncunnlntanco
of crook who lund done titus at Michigan
City and this man gave him a pretty Stir die
gram ot the buildings anti yards McDonald
faithfully studied It for weak points and ho
found one even before he entered the plane
When he arrlvud be denied that be lied ever
workod nt aiy trade antI also pleaded poor
gunoral boaltn Owing to these facts bo was
made a lumper which is the prison term
for a mon of all work antI was assigned a
blacksmith shop Ills duties were to run or
rnndH for this shot arid naist m any plo O of
work wuoro his utuirvices could be usuful

This pluuo III which the stock of iron was kept
was the building nenrettt to the with Ithnd-
no floor but thus earth was buiuuu haiti Sortie
of tbo iron bare stooL on und In pilot willis
other portions of tho stock rostuu on rou h-

bencaeit mads for the purpose Tbre was
aiinllierluuiior besldwe JIoDoimld for the sumo
BhoD and he wua anon Sounded na to hU view
nn au atlxuipt tovsoapo lie was on n abort
tHru tind declined tn enter Into any Hclnuno
McDonald also uuIgouh1 bins to bo a milD who
would not UnilliUo to betray u fulow convlol
who WUK working for Isis liberty Rill realized
that ho must guard ugalun tarn Fortunntuly
fur thu UoIhllor tbo follow watt let laxy and
unsuspicious aunt only too willing fur some
itiiu HISS to do till his work It therefore soon
DHDpeuod that when stuck was wnntnd fur time
Bhop ortnure WOe anyihttigto bitukun to tins
wood shops or situroiiotiee McDonald wits tile
one alld1 upon If both went tn tile stuck
hmi o togutber 1ttte had nn objection 10 hiding
uway lor hall an hour and taking a muoko
whIle MuDonald out what thy store slier

Across cite uoruornf the bulldlnu n groat lot
of Irmi hints stood siaiitnd Ui In sub n WILY ns
to leate cousldsrubln iipaco behindi IIlium It
was stock boldoni used us the > nln binwer olin
IInformed hlmIII Aftnrho had been itut iris
oiiHd tbreu WHnkH and titus slouk Imusn tiad taut
In thai tl nn heath11 visited once by an iiUUlai h-

bgisum atuntud lie mlppid in behind tbe urn
nf I rots nu a morn ng andI mado an l piped Ion
nnlacaleulaildn It WiSe twontyeight loot to
tItus wa I and tlie fo il tiul t louts of tbo wall were
down lieu IIr six IH He hal piovinusly heI-

THIMII a HPII lu In the bonuo and hIs llrst worK
on the lininel Ilusted IIrlllllllllnulI Tbla was
nil Ithe time ho darod stnal Ou that HIIIIIX diy
his lollow 141 tO lit r met with an n CI111111111t
was laid up forcix wks His place WIIH taken
bvaconxlit known ns a sucker ant riot nn-
otlier stink of vork could budono on tuu tun-
nel

¬

until iotu roiurned
Throe inontliJ from tdo time McDonald ru-

ntenet the iirUon he haul gnu down lour foist
nnd begun tips drift Homa dnya be got III ten
minutim work und Hometlnits two or three
duty ituusetl without his doing a Btrokn Tha-
Bpnco behindI the Iron took cite nf his dirt but
onn had only lo step to that end of the building
to tll oovr tlm tunnel whan the convict be-
gan

¬

the unIt he dug with a brokun trowel nnd
hauled tlm dirt out In an old piilntkeg Each
time ha went into tho hole lie ran this risk of
Home one entering the stock house to look for
him and each tune he cams out ht had to

S

carefully brush his clothing for fear that A

speck of frentx dirt would betm him
Ho had the drift halt way to the wail
when abar of Iron fallen his foot Ind It was
nvontyone days before ho returned to work
During every working hour In nllthoso dnys-
blivtunnel weB liable to discovery end banns
never onoo approached by nn official without
feeling for the moment that bo woe to be
chnrgedwllli enterprise When hfrflnnlly
returned to work everythIng was ns he had left
It It was now comingon fall and McDonald
was nnxloin togn aimed with lila tunuol before
cold w nth rBbouldsntln For good many
days ho managed to dig a few Inches each day
but It wnsfiown months before he struck tho
prison wnll 110 had run his drift ortRiich a
sharp slant that It wnsn hard tnak to bucirout
of It but bowna not yotdcop enough by a foot

One tIny lust MilO tunnel was under the
wall n prison ofTlfllal cnrao tn the stock housev
Inspected some of this Stars behind whloh the
convict lied boon working and wire tine lump ¬

ore orders to romovn thorn to another portion-
of the building to make room for new stock
Just this slightest Investigation on his part
would huavo given tliotunnol away but bn hud
no RUsplclnnB Pets was ready to sot about
the rornovrd at onoo bnt McDonald bargained
to do Hie work II the others would mind the
light duties about titus shop When left alono
the safe blower entered thus tunnel nnd hogan
dleulni sn If for hi life For ono long hour
be took his oluinCBH of being mIssed Irom thus
simp nnd when bo crawled out lila work
was finished Ho had seen dnyllght through
the roots of thus grass on the other
sub of time wnll Iveforo ho quit There was
but ono moro link to tile chain He dared
not LO out by dnvllght It wn now dark ns limo

men knocked offwor anti he must nnmln III-
Hblnd as they marcnnd In Hn wnuld bo mliised
In ton nil nn Ins lout thnt would ulxo him time
When this boll struck McDonald nlnsed the
dnnrflof thestnak houvnnnd entered tile thin
tint nnd IIvo mlnuten later hn wns croeplua-
nwny outside tn > nllBn fron man He was
nilsKPd In II fnw ml nil to but It was hnlf nn-

hoiirlinforo hIs tunnel was discovered A rfew
ilnys later the Hale blower turned lull in Canada
In good lieiillh and tile records do not show
that bo urus over recaptured

llonril Cherlrje Feoxpr
A bnnrlnr named ClmrltB OLonry alias

ITonnst Chnrtny WIIB Hunt to the Wisconsin
Slate prison for n term nf sovon years but ovnn-

boforo bo entered the prison Ills friends allured
to hot two to ono that ho would make lilsosr npo
Inside of n yonr As In tho tutu previously re-

corded
¬

OLoiry wag posted about the prison
before ho became nn Inmate Ho was not
looked upon ns n desperate mono but rather us
o Rlr ono but after ho had been in prison for
two months und no fault lied boots found with
him any extra survolllnnco wns relaxed
OLonrv was nt llrst placed In the dining room
but at tile own rtniuost was changed to the
kitchen ho being n faIr hand nfcooklng All
the food nf tho conUctn was received at the
kitchen doors from teams driven Into tim
yard Tho Hiiptdy for tho day was then car
rtnd to the stiiroroom which adjoined the
kltohon It ofton happened thnt two or three
teniim wore In the > nid at one while on regu-
lar

¬

dnvs wnijotm cam hit sellS nnd ntdies-
OLntiry limit tuanued from tIm llrst to o onps

by WRY fir Itlio klichuiiI hilt hn found tho dullI

cnltleinlmiiHl wltboiit number Nearly nit tins
cooke bakers nnd helpers In tlmt dupnrtmiint
wore Hhorttimo mUll who would not huve
taken advantageI of an open gato Noun of
tlini could therefnro bo relied on to help HimI

out Tbo wagons wnro nlnntH under the uyes
of tho uuanls on tIle wails anti were
iliilte nften Inspected nt tho guiLe bo
fore driving out Hud two convicts placed
Olienry In a barrel covered him uo wIth
rnlu e anti UCoii him Into n wagon tlio
chalices were that he wnuld have hutton nfnly
carried nut but tboie WIIH not n put Ii IIn time

kitchen whom ho rould trust It wits a pure nf
lila duties to rake tho ashes out from under a
largo oven and liMP them rnkud In u pile stud
wet lawn until Pit old Irishman with n one
linre wnuon came to draw them olf Tills
hnnpnnod every other daynt 10 oclock In time
morning TIle Irishman brnugnt a largo lIb
tail with him nnd when It wits full Ienry
Imlpnd himI to carry it out and empty it Into
tbe wagon The tlmo occupied lu Illling tlio-
wnuon wns nbout forty minute tho man rnak-
Inir two calls boon coming to tbo kitchen

OLenry dotorinlned that this Irlshmnn
sliould be the tnenns ot restoring him to liber-
ty

¬

and hoHit tn work after aoiroMlly matured
pan Ho nntlend that this mans breath nlwaya
notched of wiilaiicev roil that about own y third
tune he nI1lA lie was quIte stupid with drink
Ho took n strong liking tn OLenry nml after a
few weeks voluntoorod tn bring butt In a bottle
nf whlskoy Tlio offer wits nccopted and
Tliaiflsglvlng Day natnod as thin timo whon ho-
Bhnuld bring it In This ntornoou of this day
Would be observed as ithnldny-

Olonry could not further his plans during
the Interval Ho wonld gain all or ruse nil nt n
single stroke Whoa thus duty finally arrived
hut wee ns rendy ns he rould be aol ho noticed
with great satisfaction that tho IrIshman had a
good deal of drink aboard The pace whore
they got the aahcs wan In an alleyway betworn-
tho oven anti this wall of tho kliahen It was In
one senun seiludod lint yet some of tlm men
Were llnhln to PUSH at city mnniunr This team-
ster

¬

had Htnrted out with a pint of wblkpy but
on his WRY hail drunk n third of It It was a
cold raw morning amp he had on an over-
coat a comforter n slouch hat n puir of mit-
tens

¬

arid a pair of ov ralls over his trousers
The two WIMO no sooner In tIle nllnywny thnn
the heat mado titus teamster so stupid that he
wanted to He down This he wn permitted to
do willIe OLonry onrrled out fouror flue bush-
el of nshes anti in n tow minutes he Wits In n
drunken vlcon When thus burglnr had carried
out ennugh nllh A for n blind hn turned tn on
thus sleeping mnn nnd ho was not over tbroi-
mlnutis stripping off bin outside garments
nod getting Into them Hn then took the ash
bucket nnd walked out climbed upon thn
wagon under Iho eyes of three guards anti
drove to the gate It wets opened after n Httln-
de ny and OLnary drove In the direction of tho
city He expected ovory moment to hour tho
alarm hut he dnred not push the horse faster
thnn n Kbrv trot fur the llrst half mile Whon
OHafu distance nwny he Quickened his puce
nnd pretty soon ho roncnod a locality whore hn
abandoned the rig nnd striKk out on foot Hu-
hnd boon gone thirty minutes before nn Alarm
wIts nisedI hut this was time enough He nur-
tured

¬

anm what from cold and hunger but
eluded alt pursuit nnd hn dIstil throe or four
yours later in nn Eastern prison

HTHRlli OF CHIMlVilS

flat of flaSher llonbitnl oUOoZ
YUM tie nfmiartoHtif AVconl

A ynuiifr girl Incnrceniteil in tho Detroit
House of Correction watt ovnrhenrd praying
nloiid In hr coil sail these were hr exact
word Oh God you do know that I want to
be irood bu somehow or other I cant

A party of bank robbers arrested Pennsyl-
vania

¬

worn advised hy thmr counsel to plonil
utility ID the lulls of roo dvlng a light sentence
Hut tins Court Instead of fulfilling their expne-
tatIon gave Ihm tile longest sentence the lnr
would allow twenty years wo think itwasOuio-
of them turned pale and cried out Mv GodI

In that time the safes will got away with us-

A private bon o In Chicago wns entered by n
burglar In the evening wlio found the lady of
the hOse In her bedchamber Hue bail not yet
gone to bed cal nt the eIght nf her unexpected
and unwelcome visitor sn fainted whtronpon-
hn coody prnceodnit to ransack her bureau anti
cnrried oil till titus jewelry that he oould find A
tnwdnyH Ilater she rwnied thus following not
front him Dear Madam As you lay upon the
floor the other evening roil looked so lovelr
that I was strongly Imp died to kiss you but
the Instinct ol a geulleman prevented me

A Adlsemrg prisoner entri tho ofllce of
thu lists Dr Kllalm Harris New York ono daY
amid said lam just out of the nnllontlary
Dr Harris replied I am very glad to sot you
Take n Huat What can I oo tog you Tbo
young man onnllnued Iwnut tn get honest
wor to do rind tn loud an honest lift Can you
all me to llnd emplnymRiit Dr Harris told
him that IIH thought that ho might ho able to
do s <s amid dlieotud him to n lodging house
whore bn could remain tot a fuwdayi wben
lie would let him know tlio results of his
efforts In his behalf He happened to
bo aenuulutod with n gentleman who hind
occasion tn him a large number of men
In some manufacture who hat uo objoctloa
to tau convicts ou trial nnd ills applkatma
to bun lu tile urUonnrs nniuo proved BUOCOXB
fut Thus young man was tit nttrautlve In Ilia
appearance und luuiinurs that that gunllunian
land lute wife both bucamo doeply litters ndllu
him and wishing to boot more usn to him
took him lo their own hnuanwhuw they snap d-

on pains tn lntlu upn him In this dm ciluu of
amendment and right living He apiuroutly-
so teiud under theirI gntlu ph in iuirutitsu its pro
fssuil to have bouoino a Christian anti ex
pr H ed u ibilro to unite with the cliurcb
Soumttttti mpg tif n seiihation wit eroaled In one
01 Hie fiihliloiiublo places of worship lu the
city of Now Y irk ono Sunday morning
when lib employer wnked down the
ado with him und stool hy lila nula ns the
rite of ClirlHtiuu bintlHiu WILS ndiuinlsmrud lo
bin Not long ntMr nrd tItus prisoners neur-
nnd faithfult I rio iuiiti mot Dr llirrls unit nskoil
himI what bo Ithought of Itheir prntdgii ilts apt il

1 ilo not thinkI tth it he wid hold out Vt hy-

notr Oh I eannot toll you His looks tile
geuturea hits wholo mitnil ieem tniu tindlintoii taial lack of moinl Ktamlna Why
Doctor oo alinnd tinii lady do you mean to
set limits tn the grace of GaulI Hy nn
means mud im The grauo nf lout can do-
uAHryttilnu for unry ely but thoro aria
Boinu men for whom It ueoms In fact to
do very little anti 1 Incline tn think that thIs
yniing man lIs ono of them Pity were rather
Indignant nt his unlit of onnlldonen und lack
of syinpnby with tbelrI unTil einbuHliiHint Unt
thus rob od nn and this youitg mien dlsupioureil-
He hal Iwon ab ent fur a uuo weeks wliun ha
wrote tlm indy I can never thank you as I
ought for your very great klndungs lo me t-

nm sorry to have reunited It HO badly but tha
truth la that I could not stand nn honest life
I did trv butt I wnu d rather die with a jimmy
In my band than be the uoasunsor ot the llnust
fortune la America

7Ariurn vnntini OHASBT-

AB Italian Priest wkme Life It Drvottd la
VhtlMIauliin B Onr Itidlas

From the nitldnajNlf Thttrszl

For Boreral dajB the lllnht flay flhshoi
Rhntard huts lied as his guest tbo Iluv Urbnldl-
Ornssl of the Jesuits who has spent twenty
Hx vonranan missionarynmonir the Indians
of tIm Northwest bnvlng boon sent to his field
ot labor by tbo celebrated Father UeUmot with
whom iro was tot Rnui time n companion
lfttb r Graial Is nbuut 03 years old wltb a
clear and kindly blue eve a benign counte-
nance

¬

lila naturally ruddy laos being Drowned
by exposure

I am a native ot PUdmont Italy said
Father Grass In answer to the reporters In
aulrv I wont to Purls from Italy In 1852 to
meet Father Do Hmot end from there cmsslnit-
tha Atlantic to this country wont to Ut Uoulst
preparing for tile priesthood Bronx there I
went to Mnrtlaud to continue ray prunnrntlon
nod In 1854 went to Cnilfnrnln going by the
Mrnrugun route In 18WI1 went to this moon
talus anti from there I vliltcd and workout
nmona twontysix dlffornnt Indian tribute la-
Wnshlngton Territory Idaho end Montnnn
lily inivous among tilts trllics have boon oa foot
audon horoolmoK and frvquuutlrlor raontlm
at a time without Boeing a wblto mnn My
roost recent labors have been aiming the Crows
nail CheynnnoB on tIme Tongue Itivor ou Llttlo
Horn nnd Big Horn

If the Indlnnb waro treated with fairness
anti honesty theru would Im little trnublo wIth
tbein nnd they would yield tn Chrlstlnnlty nnd-
btcnnie clvlllznd Tbo Indian agent U usually
adlHboiust puibon ornt least InolTlcluiit and
uhf itlsfnctory Oeeuloniillv there IB H wool
one but for the must hart ilpyro bail They
are Indlnn ngents licitlor tbo benellt they mny
do tilt Indians but for the money them Is In
the ofTlco Among nil the Indlnn ngents I have
over HOUII ionVlliluniHon nt the Crow agency
P onxes mo bent Under tile direction the Crows
hiixo taken groat pains tn cultlsnto publics of
guidon BttilT Iucli familyI i has two cores nnd
unit r hilt Instruction tttoy tithe groat Interest
In grovtIng things Ho tout me that next year
he Intnndod to try to arrange it so that each
familyI I shins lii liavfj a POW IIllsI nblect In to ae-

custoni them toilnmostlc Hie Trio Cheyenne
ng nt is well Intuntloucd but ha hns llttlo
inennsMt hntio

I llnd this Indians rendy to accept religious
Instruction They are nntitrnlly religions anti
g v n lo veneration Fitber llrnndn who la-
bored

¬

nnmiig Iho Crows anti Choyennns was
loicd by tbiin ns a father I hitvo spout moat
of my tlmeniimng the Ynklmns Wlnnchrsund
0 Ic i tingles AllI Ithroe tribes am now ptntty wul-
lcilllzed Time Mgonllpl orColvlllo Indians are
clvllled They have wail farms Thoro rims
nbout six hundrrd in thn trilsj In ono lay I
baptised 251 Kootooney IndiaiiH tbo next duty
I iniirrkd forty coupies of tbum

What did you got fur marrying thorn
asked the reporter

Thn father Inughod Nothing ntnll and I
hind to furnish cadi brldn n ring Tno jewelry
wns of the Cheap John variety and finite good
nnnugli for Indian Ideas of nrunnutnlnilnn-
Th tiitir dMcnos are amonir the utmost cuiti
vnlrd Indlnus 1 have met They have good
farms They rnixo grain crops and tiny
ploughn mowing unit reaping mnchlnns allI
earned by titolr own oxiitlnns Alt they ask of
the Government is this laud they cultivate

The Indlnn can bn clvlllznd und clvl Izn-
tlnn will settle tho Indian question Of course
Christianity preceding clUIIutlon wilt mako
the wnrk ouster lou can depend upon tbe In-
dians

¬

when they have good treatment They
tire only ugly when pushed nnd gnuded by
wrong The Indian iments method ot milk-
Ing good Indlnns In very different from ours
Indian chain tor all over the Territories Is
much the Stifle Time reason tbnt tbo Indians
of the Northwest th so with whom I have
been art bettor titan those nf Arizona
Now Mexico anti other places In the soutn Is
beeniise they have bait bettor trnntment The
Indians east of the Itnckles OBpoulally those I
have Indlcnfd hnve had ao faIr wordn no
honest treatment nothing hut pursuit nud out ¬

rage Many of IHu Indian tribes among whom
I hnvo boon bnvo n high standard of murals
A iti tug thn Ciitir dA nos drunkenness Is se-

verely
¬

punished If n man steals a woman bo-
in put In prison for a month with other penal
tits alibi ibis Crow Indiana arts nnturndy
unchaste but theIr habits In tills particular are
Impiovlng Tim Choionuos on the other hand
art n chaste pooplo

Lust yenr the Catholics worn given permis-
sion

¬

to establish themuolvus on n number of
roMirvntlons At inn time there were thirty
ceven reservations given to CathnlluH but we
were driven sway front thirty of them by u
hostile Admlntstntinn Now wo are bitIng
given sonic nl thorn back twain not exclusive-
ly

¬

to us Limit to nil rellgioulHts who intorost
themselves In missionary work among the
Indians Wo Jesuits now hnve the tolvlllo-
Flaihend Caiir iWAInne ISIaekfont AHHII-

hninw Crow ant Cluivnnnu agencies west of
tholtocky MountaIns where wo Stave ohnrge
I was on the mission only one year with Father
De Minor Ho was this umatost missionary over
amount thorn utter 1rttbor Marouette

DILL you carry firearms when among them
The latlior smiled in nlunant surprise
Oh nn eertalnlr not I never carried a

weapon of any kind Thnt would lose me my
prestige as a priest Mycassoek is tins only
weapon I need I never bait but onn attempt
mndo upon myllfe Tlmt wns In 1H70 on tho-
Oklnngnn river In Oregon An Indlnn had
taken my horse and Imggngo across but when
bn iit tine to tako mo norms he upset the canoe
todrnwi m IBO that he could have the horse
nnd baggage Igribnd the cnnoe anti with
watur up to mv chin I admnnlsnod him for hIs
braoh of hospitality called to bis mind that I
hat chosen him from several whn butt offered
for tIle service und lied paid hint well He
would pro ably hay completed thus job of
dinwnlnu mo If bo had not been afraid of losing
his ninon-

Wliat are your Indian religious services
o have cniinuon posters the mass time

cnntlclos and tilt bonds homo of them sing
wet I have taught many of thnmthe lust

trllme among which I have been the eleven
canticles We hive schools among thus jot
vlllitp the Cirur dAlenes nnd the Flsthends
tail they nro doing very well The girls are
taught by tile Sisters of 1rovldonco
alit the mnes hy thus Jesuits We
teach thn boys English rending and
wrltlne arithmetic nnd geography The wins
learn thin same thing with sowIng and some
option domestic necompllsbmeiits I shnuid
have added that the boys are taught how tn
plough some of them to make shoes mend
hnrnesH nnd do hlackimlihlng Wn hal nome
trouble with the bojsnt llrst tnnchlna tbnni to
plough They thought work nf that kind wet
fist women Wn rnnuht them tn make relic
Knmn nf these Indians now have fruit trees
and not only applet tn eat hut to sell 1 sneak
of Washington Territory Indians

My mIssIon tn the Ease listo collect money
for the pnrpnao of building school houses
ehurihes and residences fur fathers In eaou-
nf thre missions given to us lately among the
ISIunkfuHt Crown anti Asslnnli olnes After
ward wo will put up residences schools at
these missions tot thn Hlsrors Tnuro wIlt be
live hones at encb mission

From whore do you receive most opposition
in your efTortH to b nnt the Indlnns V

Prom their medicine men who tear that
their InUuencean I oeupation will bo gone If
this Iliack gnwns as no are called eutnbdsh-
ourselvHS Tins mudlcine men are accom-
plished

¬

spirltun lstn anti hold interrnurae with
tile devil There Is nn doubt about that Thuty
aik derisively Can you missionaries curs the
rattlHMiako bite Can you pnlnt out whero
this deer are which they consider nf mon >

Importance than mutters spiritual Slit wa-
practian medicine and as tho diseases
ot tndnns are for thn most part un-
complicated

¬

we most with success anti
thus native medlHnn man ants railing Into
disrepute Among time Cicur dAlenes timers
art no medicine mon They despise and laugh
at them The Ctuur aAlenea have Increased
from four hundred up to six hundred or more
memlxrs Other tribes with which I nm ao-

lualutedaro keeping up their numbors The
Indians hae large numbers nt children hit
limy dlo from lack nf care antI exposure In one
way or another On this vide of the Hoekv
Mountains missionaries bind opposition ft tutu
Indians on this stile of polygamy On tio other
side of the mountains polygamy Is about de-
stroyed

¬

How did you live among the Indians
I did my own cooking carrying with me

flour t illnw toil saIl
Nothing ulsu1
Nothing iliac Why should I I There IB good

water everywhere 1 carry my own cooking1
utensils tilts ilrifl rnent Is too tough fur mv
teeth I might gut lists but I would hnvu to pay
mid tnat I could not ufTnrd Th Indians win
plum fur ev rythlnif am I prefer tn he IndeI-
Mjniluui buselulsie I danot liku Indian cooking

ln you live siiBiinnly till thin timer
Kxcnpt when I go to that iltlusutins every

six nit ut liii Tlinre tile y have tmiiind ciiffee
but mv Hiippllwa are whit I bine told you I-

bavo u riding burse and a pack horse Tlio lat-
ter

¬

curries the tent for the chapel ns well its my
provision nml coniilng utonillf

You think t e Indian cia be olvlllzml-
Assureiliy II h liutastohituitmo Uytliowny

I wail 10 nay thus Indian thinks be lor ol the
Chinaman ibun bo does of the unite num-
Ho IIHH reason todoun When he truths with
the t hlnnnian the Mongolian treats himI fairly
nml honestly Indiana learn mindly In 113dbl I-

wa < Biinwbound with tho Ciiolen Indians In
WashingtonI Territory and tried lo teach
aeviin or ui lit of ilium p rxons from 15toiJ
ytitirs aId I began ou itb lImit ot UeounlMr slut
taught Ultll IhiJOtb n February In that llmu
they iiiinid inreadI Vi isititi lrt tile r I Knglisli-
nnd tra Hlnle IIt IInto heir own lanuungo Wl-
lsous IriinorI Is riithur a nurd book for inogl it
ours rue y lonrnod numb rs frotu uu in it
million and addition nnd Hiiiitrnultnn unit
soils multiplication All hulL lu loss limn t vo
month 1 doubt If white porfcous of like ages
could bavo done nm h bettor The Ueno-
illuilnertI have miHliins IIn Dukulnaiid Iflil lea
Territory The Jewuita have niiisioux m Ida
bo Washington Ten Itory M iilaun Wromlng-
nnd AliiHkn lu the Jenli mlslouH thuro urn
Illty 1nlhnrs about Illty Brothers anti nuurly-
lxty110 bisteri of 1rnvldun ungaged

lit lllllo OrrinHB Jelte-
Wi belutUu a said the Sergeant at the

Union Mortem ttatlua to a laten who lied tsso brought
In fur intiixicutluu-

OTonovan lloiu said tim prIsoner
Us attainted ve> lirdar that bU> Dalu was KalLKUllk

Justice Uuttf hued him lit

CVRIOVS VBATV711S9 OP ACTUAL ZJTtt-

KfftnaUf Eu TuskaLssuie i rk
mItt tht rwiaaW fa furL

Senator IIo won of Colorado it generally
aeknowieitffedtobe the nneit poker player in tvashing
ton Hell also Ssr7 tenth ot coachln nrophvtetln tb-

fwionces A shrt tint acoHetiator KMinanrVTMt Vir-
ginia conceived 5 tonfiiir toltarn tho principle of tb
earn about which ha had hrtird ao tnoth Ufcnurw
ii 15111usd ta Bo wen for infnrmatloH Tha tatter wn-

ddcliitila Von toraral days bagava ICennlettonMn
she toni nf the committee on enrolled bills nf which
fto wen It tlrmart Tim young W> tt Wnrlntan aiitdt-o mate rapid advancement awl tho UMnrado 3ena40i-
DCMII to fiotttt ot tha nrnooltnfl of hlo pupil

one tihght last week n friendly pert wMjatJitrrd In-

nowena route M the Itlftus Ilouso Kenna wes titer
and tn wat Dnlph of Ortjrnn whoso sUIt with curtis li-

recoKuliMlbQilt her anuS tt home Ihirlnz thus conver-
sation Kowcn stirred off on hit scenic theme and
lauded Korma lirocleat unrtir lilt tutorship Dolph-
snyfretud that hn would give Kenna nchance to Mmw-
Ms ability In a flftjdnUar limit Mint Kenn looked
dubious Imt llowen patted him out tho shoulder and
tell the to well

The KHmebtiran with Dowen lennlnir ore r hlapupUi-
chMr tn jrive neoitraitrraent It nat Mtpulated before
liand by Dotnh hummer that no suggestions should
come from time Colorado man Polph putt tip lila iuuhln
aiitaiwd Kenna dealt The Utter held n pale of quent
a klnir atrnnud A SCVPII With all Urncanrrnent oC a
iiermnytn heciuiie lu nd layln tile pair aalde illooin-
ledthoothgr At tlil polut a couple ot Western main
liens dime In suit It nat tnmo mlnutrs be-

fora tho tramo wan proceeded wltli Finally Konna
dealt the card IIn the draw lie got two iueaius and nil
ace llnwen ronld hardly refrain tile dVlUlit mid It
was evident frmn lilt rxpreMlnn that im lotured to yell
to hit pupil On it my buy for nil inure worth

Keiiim tIlt tmt nermtuue neri iented however As
hfutiiiiers generally in hu lath hi ftecund pair cilia
from tile tint mil putting titi elbows nn ithe uilde-
aw tit ted thp l ttlmr Uolph nf CAnrie thought til a op-

ponent
¬

had tno pairs Iltnlntr Ithree inn hlmtdlf he
went clout the Utllnir Innter ctmniftit wtty Tnt
tlinc Jo on the tattle ha looked hunt at Hnwen tu ilttrct
any Mvnnlt tilt niiifht tail ligtwiiiu the teacher situ the
tutu Uowfn kept tht tirrrnn nt htmntly ulthnunh
his face ace ret with mpprf ifM 1 eiuuttnn and hit
nuirem Deemed to sink Into thn tacit nf itt ciiur Ktnnr-
tnllhnul lonnliiipitt till cards Affftln fnltleil itq anus ciii
cnntldrrudl th ndvlsatilt ty of ctnulnit lit Himllirn-
ieniheritnr whit hIs ttarhtir tt itt tutu tiltill almiit Uolph4-
bruitln Knhciii he nlankmt dotvit tht f4tt And called

Tint nro pail loipli blinn In lilt hantl-
lleot me repitcI Kfiiimi is I trot two pahri

Ho anti otiull rettrnln hltnelf no Innifrr atul yileili
What in are yuui talklmabout two pairs Kcnna

Lout nt you Seoul mcii-
II hnvulooked nt It tall Kennaqtiletly had nno

pair cirinetii and I drew another pnlr Two pairs and
tho nttivr rail U nn nre

Then there no wild lauffhtor from the looker on ex-
cept Itowtrii whit UKnk tut n fl Mr wltli n OcFpnlrlnir
look at hi prDmlmnt pupiL Kninn cmi ln t n afier
allis hut U was tnn title Ilie hat thrown utt lilt
hnihl nnd the put went to itS npimiiKut lie il-

huarrilf whon tie sat the pnint aud conftiipd tliil ho
lust n Cute thltnrt tn tarn utiotit poker yt ltnwelu tilts
lIlian up hM pupil anti freelv uxpretiM the opinion Unit
H man whn bra not know that four tiiueeli heats three
ate can hover carry tIm Democratic party through the
mat cauipalit-

iMr ConSular sod the Artist
FlIts the Clrrflatitl faalfr

urine tile time of time Eloctornl CommU lon
early In Irt77 when tonktinif trite In tlm seugta and w ta
lie tuniS pniinlnent lltpuhlloan Hiriire nu sri itt ttf tile
Lutidon Viof was tent litre tn umkn tketclitt of the
erect vent for hit paper tout hi vlhetl to ntnko Hfiia-
tor tonklniir a rmrinf ihesu ptcturit Hu cH il tUon
Iotiklnnr nt hN residence and found htm uiiiiCeil In
w ti ion lie wii rcieUecl in n dUnlhcd wiDaml tout
Suit orroiiklnmthnt ho would ilLt tn usia n pliuto
STalk of him to wild In London nn I that If lie Imd no-
linotusrrtMihi In would unite Hrrnttireinentii for him tn-
Mt at nny time with ally Statiiiituti pliotoirrnpher-
CnnKlliitf liouUl select iuuil that ttio Londun Xaos would
pi > thublll

Tlmt Is out of therinoiiilon replied ConkUnjr I
here Nntnrtliinir elm toiln than nt fur phototfruiihi
wn sorry I tmnt otilUe you

At thu the tirtlt turned tn to whereupon HMintor-
CnnUltiK salt I HUppoto Mr situ nk trh and it > nu-

renlh want my pIn ii re thnuich I riot ise gilt B photo
tTtph 1 tiont use hoir I can prevent > on frmu taKuiK a
sketch of tilt

More titan this ho ivan prectlv wlltlnir that the artist
alioutd iriko I Ito sketch then alit Ithere dpi wtilt he was
writniiT WAV hue nrtUt sit nnd rapidly inniud hit
pencil air iilm talon lu tlm course utt ten tntnutft he-
irot upI nnd Imde tnnktln icond lay sitte n r nat nr Ionk
lug ntkftl tn HOP Site okt tell It wit minted tn hint cit
tie wnn to tn twIt plated with It thnt tm told the artist
that he would like tn ke p It tintt Omit It he would allow
him tn do MO tie would hose for him

11u tin lit wniiied n ithtnic tivttir than title and ho got
tjxiintor Onnkhnir tn A tiiini n position he had tHkon In
one ol hl imtwl jiptechet dtUrtred a las or Iwo before
lie kt him tntfltir until tm hint made an excellent
tKeicli Knit this sketch h ten toft to hit paper

From rmindrlphln lo New York In 175O
Fan the innJuiurnah Aor 017r 6

NoticeI Is horobv gIven that wo the subscrib-
er

¬

lohii tt utter of Ilmtdelpnta ut the eiiu of i lie litatti-
nf tie Kox IIn Htrnwherry Alioy lietrtiiN his stage on Tuei
tiny hue ninth of ihl hmttint Nurvinhcr from hi toilet
UD i will proceed is tIlt itt wacutu to tile house ot Natlian
lei Purxernt Truiton Forts ciii Iron then re the HM-
IMtd pniteiutrs to do nrrtcd ovir tlm terry to the Iiou e
kept hy tiif rune Mnnrliet WhiTe Krnnom llnlmun will
meet tlm nlmvn lotiti Itnttrr and exolinuf their ntLftMii-
an rw A i anti then proceed nn Weitnetday tlirnuitl-
irrncctnu n nndl New Hruiifwlck tn the haute of Ohadiali-
Alrles In Pcrtli Aiuhnt w lucre will l t a irnnd I nnf with
all cnux etdences ntci HHnry kept by John Thmnponn nnd
William Wilier fur tIn rcciiim of pmnenifpro Ac
who will proceed nn Tlmr Uv mnrnlnir without del iy
for teW rork reid turn Innd at Whitehall where the
paid Wittier and riioinpfon ssult guys attendance at mit-
eiueUo uuf AtirollHin Hnckms until Mnndav mnrnmir ftP
Inwfnir and then win return tn IVrth Ainlio > vi liens
KrsncN lloluiHii nn TueUv monitnfr follnwlntf will at
tend nnd return ultu hn wnioii tn Trenton Perry to
lueetJniin huller of Ehllmlelphim and tier exchange
tnlr pntf ntrer t for New Tint titut Ihltndclphla

It l Imped that an rules etileiat are ntttnlod with a
contliloratile uxpcnnt fur letter itctoinm dutinz puthf n-

arerx tlmt they will tiunt thu hIsser of the puuilc sitS
irImpver will lw pirated to favor Itltciu wltli tlictt ciiMom
ill n II hn kinillviiiifd end liacduo att iulanr tflven them
by their humble servant fohit tiller Kranclt Mot
man Julia Thouipaoa Sal William WiilUr

Judge DitTloo flenttttTcnetta
from Vie Chicago Inttr Ocfatt

One nftnrnonn sonic four years neo I callel
nn WHhur IK Mnre > nf the Timtf in lilt rtlit rni rotiits
ant found him cntraffed In coiiv Ttitinii with Juuuu
Pests with irreetrd me cnrlidlly Lot I was
au Ktrnck wltli tlie great ductlun In tile oI-

ilnce I hnd list seen PilOt that I nuida nn In
roiunrnry her r at Ion upon It Intrude to t o-

aroni llinrtit Inmantl Ithu Julge ch tiiRtd hU mnn
tier mid uddr Mfd hlmiielf tn Mr Shire irivlnir me tn-

unilerntund that he wu ufteti tel 1 lit utnltitf 1 met
Uontf John Wtntnnrtli nil Mated the niLiirrviice

You niiide a Pal lireuk pail he Wtuy an well sot
know Pinch I wouldnt think nf nUintttiir to luis Ue
Twonr ilu rca j ears tilt I took bun Out to my fir in at sum
inif I hnve there a Ithwy ullh a pretty luirli HM iuupt it-

txlriisiy ftc nm Without thmktnir of itt it itTreuuttt
In hit Knicth of Davit t Itirt nml niluo I esaSeit huh
In tIe hUSSy Pestle UK und we ctirted out to mien uis yr-

lIt fnnn rre entl 1 noticed that DmI ii in unbtdln-
iboiit unromforiBhlj and thnt Im wn the a tinaltr-
choolbo on a lnnclt Pus feat belnic iwveral Inches
aPace the hiT Maklnir notte exciiH I teturtied tti tie
stable mid told in > tiottlrr tm bid fortfotten to put In my
altO and tliit he knew deuced u ell couldnt rude w Itli-
lut It llmptiMl nut t ut lu It Jut ntud Ini slidl he-
Tfl rnnifortnile but It hrouirht nn knepMuptin ncr to

till chin that t wan infterabltf Still I vndnrtd Mm tor
lure wlthiut a word cull drove all ut er flue fart Then
tn emphasize in v attccuai at lelf control when 1 unt bittr-
tn the Chit I dMinitctl the under run hniiiit fonrotleu
in Moot nt lint und told Mini ntver to ulti It iugauu-

uiohutgI Inliti told nit nt thin it tne thai JuIce JDishl hat
ttfn BrtiteninlnH tnrmo treatment fur otcauty stud sophie
its henrtiU onirramlrttnt Ininwlf on luli metet lo-
soulilut baa tu have an > body alec cuu rtuluto him

Cauireemess Iey
from the ttathlngton ItnUhet

When a member tiles tilt pay ceases on the
day nt hue leiitn iue salary nCtlieiiecvM innincct
ttm lay afar the drcva of tlie former member tlmti u
the etfCttiui nmr not occur for errni month rio
nw nienibcr In other wurds dries per fur tlmo he
never serial

A mrnibrr It allowed twetttr ccmti mtlvAne each w nr
or forty cnt a ml e otto w ty ail its can thrcK for no
pill nm iiintof let Ii trip when lie macye niu ccii tlli it-
kilowtU tu Hjtur fr sutiunery The ituoct of this
turn IIs p ckrteil

The in mher drnw their money in dlfTr nt irate
There are prniiaidv iwtiny nf thy ptreriit UDUHH wit Ut-
liiftrtaline rut mt i teat ece Anioiu tune are >cnti
Sill Kterhart of Punmiyltamat Piwua ot lllliioin Bon
motto Or Milne llenUv of UillfornU Jilts utoweri ciiil
Kewc in f TrXHn Kllbur of Ohio hione of Ma sachu-
flttt and Wtkvneld of Mmnr ia Huott hnt ov r a

years aluuuly owlinr iuttpiiuuui f4Uw I m other
member mentioned hers from SI 015 > MIIHKI t their
Credit liters AH a couple tif dozen Diembert shut al
ways nvwrilrft or r thr borrow from Hie heal ot-
thu bnuk They borrow nr Sit ID alvntii4 tiuna-
rai Kiiif from Pie t fJ x an t at his etui of
the mouth they ice nnthin 0 Tlu great m-
larhy ut the tn putters draw all thut IUcoinlnr to Iltaun
at i lie C ittI of aii m nth paritcu arty thoM ii li ruv
their families Pt lilt UN in bomo of them isv r see an-
outidr bait 5 iuUt at i heir nionthi mimry roil tin and
drawn out in until turns Others take out ihflr nl
erie sill utIle i helit In titer teat Hut tliU I nut
don cc much as foruwrly A numlnrof ihf m rut cuuitlit-
Ui ihu Muduietuiiu haul that bruk tome Otto am

Mutt ui iill iuouii rs to all hiueir rtitiuirial binlnma
aver the counts of Ins Couirrftsional II ink ami oome-
nf them pile checks upas liUti as f<WXW la a flutcl
icitiopu

A Fiuaaio celdeuttl-

Oiii lii JUtJUrtut DhspiLcS

The other duty I met thin Uutttmoro sculptor
Kflj esr a piouS thu iluwriiinut iuae VUHI nl ioui to
Watt a tttuie in Kern Lie Knln ui tiiMninlh II i

sen
hi

now on tut wee iiete wits e 1114 work it to lit un
veiled Aiuut tf > eKrb Miii bU DM kU o in Komn
rather nice iliiiii two t ear n < Uu Ili itilutioli i l him
Stilt ftti titllv tn It ftc H twlt iiHHiili itiitl U nurdvd on y

a few nnmtilmr tuu ityatti b Ta thy turtu itheie ulifn-
nn iiil itiiv ihu mipportt htt held It tip itme wny und
lown ItoniM thuiKltfruitf upon tho ulcer AHIAI ciIos-
nunauf clay lmiri ito So itiout nt the trii t at
this inUbap bifrit before tuuu rv crs Tor Ithrve
dreary nioiithit Kvysur wandered about tile irvit-
at lioiue he 54 a uta u once nt tn Atttn Niti-
nifrtln

I
ha inlet to get to work tried tub befln antwt-

bui never wnt suotea lie Itn u < lu hU POAVM ltd
4u ertr4 him tar uooj Uv was uluwu la th t dseOat ui-
of uncut hu y Cull no won Ivr HUt thtn cud itnly i ha
lido tnrunl A i ut uuuCs hu kltl ripple hiok IMV utter
hay frin INch t ttl puowt ht cu x d and COIIHIH let
hue tiPsy until Itt thy ciii a wwinl Uw Kilti MO hi com
futem bfuutu him nint thini Iti nft li audi an Imp nc
went upon Hi uri oow Ilust Pie ht tiiun int lie it H I I tatl-
ull Oiunleiit iHUurrvd ilUI hMt hown me tt Ipiiittourupli-
uf ihu slnme from wfnUi it Is city tn i o MIII thf
unhItch IN fliif I h H iierul It reinetutrIi In tn hatSrt iMtioii wttit Its inuiJ ruiid eat tiiit tti4 uitiiiprt onto
baltl IIhe nur it uutlallcll will cruet Im dilt of-
Irctlment It Iis huh of npint nnd HIA fnoe stu kd fro i
antliunt1 portrait Iis trniti utid n htc Ihi i wo dI
mills I Unite IMhu comp i ihninf ltafyetie thoutfli tutu
julayudU In eyuy ranted woih

cesauir UuirIas soil Lkuplttu flutter
Fiat ISa Italtlimire tMriciin

A wooll story U toUl on Souutor AMi Ich of
fttiodv UI uid fntv etvtinuo tic i no w m HI ndi n m-

titllwHvdue of tie rH ldnu w iiiuirf fir hu wn H-
iIoiii tluwn ftttini ml umtiiitiitny nun to thu tiiuiire
It wHKUtiuut lvii tithe cc lo iS iieliulu tooll ih t Konilor
wa HtixiU tn b tilt rim di or litU rniu wiula he-
witltvl iuI Im nn admtfly Weit to thu door tutil
otveuil it A benevolent lo iklnir ifciitlejn itt is n timid
liirfoui Uf In itt ultrlitesait ib tilmltt with tile cartI
In hi h out H iIhruat thv nard ut tlm fttiator win
took it bnt till not itti at It

C uniiiMittliIl lilt Hviuior rnlher tentilv thlnklnil
It AD oilluttArvkiir or an nnwrkoniu i uti iiiieni

TUetfvutiu HII fiiUmd nnd aonator Anttivh niotlontl
him KiHilmlr in the pelt-

mtiu mv nmn what can I ito fir ynu r I am IIn a
Spurn for I am lee K iua tu the thejtrt but I niui-
I can stare vmi a fuw mlnutos wa ills Uliod U mud
ttrUAtor Mluutluil

itt tftnUaiUAii look l uo rather iurniH dt anti m
marked I tui tho RiC 14r huller chttplam T the
Heist I have nwer had achaiK Ui salt ou you > at-
so I thought I would com9 avu d touUtit hpi 1 sea
you art ittmiif out ailul will not detain vim ant befit
Site hvrwtor south t reecac from tbv sliuak Uia viiApJa-
iah dlMppearttl out ibe door wbich bail itewi loft iipn
Wish Mra Aldrlcti cam down stalls slue round bar has

binS stitt In artrirrd rnn 1tllon flrctrlnz the eTitpIMna
earl 8natnr Aldrleh now Cftl ho will never open theaour again whit this bell rlnrs-

TVh > ta thlaMbnri Cncrettmna I
ZOm the notion Trartller-

Majon

Washington sppeers ha ts tile humno of the
pool mimuler I or c teresa unany years us was thought ipuat
tie taw nil iSle chaOtiC bnS luromulhhtel lIt ceIling of
peals Ursa day a hsz 7rain iaiver ilianvted thsl
the law wag difectire A teat ease was iuiui up laoS
setTled mitt the enupta flle yoeng lawyer carried itt
iay and hnoa that Illume lb posi rescue tile sprung nit
like muetirotto One noun hire hal cuazod cii an c-

vtlei oorathauveautdiattkrs a day sitiCi tI racierupcne ruraara Quito number nf Contreta
torn who Invest rt nut any upon thi races One of thtm
bets hteafllr and baa wea a srreat many tliouanddft
tars wlthla short tlioft Ills friend lucia wonder WI

Ccli pnlicky hnttherelssnmfthlnirmore than truck In-

Nup

I

his autos uie ia In tie stepiy a man In whoa jud
beat ii bce the most intuttirut fault ThIs uuuan Is upu-
ptlhtrcherry cur and iv A we4ikntswui sport tile
Coitgrespaipi pave tillS a aeJacy ef 101 a week forth
fornthlnur of itpttirinaiioi rrlaitive In tue horses The
cttiustmsenc Is tttci the investment has been a vent
irtlluahuie ou for the un5reiatttsn Aitioiic iplatiotsit-
wttunltixi this year wee nluOtpt 2 1115 iit Trnithhlutilr
That tidl Olee War nra to onl treaatuslsIiythlsi-
toituntantait iris otui silt of hi advaluce Iutfii uuailoit-
to a new tltittOht friends Thrn there is always a rush
to he 5tcom rotues

rese1nir nn InonrrVctlon-
mm the ixholt rrt rrttt-

In the early dats of Mlchltrnn trIton many of
the rnut Oiflcvs were cnrried in tlm IitUof tbo oct
master a 1ntm uMor in Litington county uns oat la-
th wood one dty and lost nevenl letter frniu HM hat
A dnv nr tuoatter tliul n ptwmar unej lUtlty came to
hi ImiiM aid tiKintted 1C there 1 ia cut mull for Mm

There was latter for you HIM but 1e lost it wa-
tlm reply

nFuen 1

Tmherday In the woxK
Well I wint Ihnt letter
Slut ye cant sit it Im sorry Unit it but thats alt I

can itt
Tiicn Ill hasp jou removed frnmom> M-
Lnuk

I t it
iilm c Still italIc said tile odlofil n by his

rau U akin utt liut cuutlMiit appointed to hold thlt-
Toflt IOtlUe suit Im tioiind to do It A n prlv ito Ulien
t lasso uto ttuirui le itnirt chin 3011 ut lnshiuiwteri 1 lost

l tturwrlt tn soui hy your element York riiiUn as a
rrprcontntho nf ithlt great and ntful Uneminent
wnnt tt av to > nj unit If I luttr twn mor wordsoC
sic from your thrnnt Ill Uiprp s tlm limurreol by
hanirina you in the nearest ircr on hHp mi O id tin

Mr lUlliv nat howler permute t tn maktt a hunt
In thd a ooda lur itly letter ant ho fuund It utid tile IIH
surreotlun wit suppressed

Ha llnil Ike Vae lor Kllt
>From thf Sdn Frantttcn Chrontclf-

T hate kids bo said
Why
1 think they ought to be locked up In nujluin till

thojr old entiuh tu tuko caro of thenitehes If It
hiMlnt tuett for ii kidweltit might liao been

Uliatt
I loud tlil kids mother She wan a rich and beau-

tiful
¬

willow and I nns mmtly In have with tier I wna-
nctunlly rontetnplatlnir fact I had lust trot to the
point id puhlilni i tie dcilrnte iiieHtlnn Wn were In th-

Urnwinir room The kid WAN plavlnir in the corner For
gettincI alt uhiiiit ihnt I put nn arm fun enllr around
the widiMt teapot onti lumupluiultui n piuionate kits upon
her titus vlien hip kill inrteil up and rUslett t At me-
Dont > on kill m > inAinnin and ran scrcamliiif into the

kltuhen calllnir fr the ten tints
flit neednt ha-

liritT
c-

Mtirnl a widow with A child like that I But
the worst c urns nfew nhiita nfter 1 called at thu Ipecac
TJier were ncril ladies thero and the kit nit hein-
pttifd nil round Of rMirne the wiilim wan nil night
but thai confounded dull deliberately turnvil tier back
I didnt mind that tilt the mother to lie iulee paid

You dnrlintr child dont you know Mr
Oh yen said ike Imp iPV pertly oh yes t

know you t > ou Arc lie man that trtted hut it maiiitna1 I
need IuottI could not decrlbo tie cOec-

tlMttcnr llrtkilqinirtcra lit 1arla
Front the Vail Mail Jazrttt

A most extrAonllnnry inuafum hint just been
opmiotl In thu lino incuciin hIt U dttitctitt tu euy
whether It should test b itlltd u iuuuoipuuti nr a f ietor-
nrn

>

farm nr A mHiiUiterle lii th IIn fnot ull four com-
bined

¬

autO Kroiijied I iOtfbth fur A purt o a ii lila rio tIn
trutl And pre enll c tin nupeuranrH hitlierto nnpnrAl-
leletl Tliee are thtitaw Iiindiiuiriern id M 1attvur-
atul here nre tn In found cut tioue f tief nfoMt fowl
waikt rubltit hutelie nnd dig knurl icy tire n-
lnioreoer fullv on up ci

On one lloor la A laboritory vhere tie acune voupn
and irrtmntlniii nre inadt up Aboe It A museum
whtre HI n hn IH cnnnecteil with lIe iCY curt irum cx-
hIluli cit TiterS Apt itperatl nnd mum for pout
mortem Itt i Iut1iui njtd il tctltitr pur tin e Two of
tIle ken ia I it ue voted to dotf IIn arlitii Intereetliurw-
tntfttM nf earl t or idnnced rubles Hen cholera If-

ciimnumc ti wntchid nnl cured IIn ttto tollhouse
tliHUHttle extiltil ariotip fttuireti of acclniitlon

Mum in betnift hae alo their prold quarter A-

npaoiont wnltlnir rnom It net apart fur patltmlp who troop
lu tlnllv In pli tiirtntquf Jfrotit nornr llntf to IIto Fn nch-
prem rcpriwiitlnir alt natiutmlttlen in the mean tiuid
the trreat xm tut ocrmdos i ito former nti trters nf tile
Iateiir Iiiktltut tn the Hue dUlm cud ileotefl hlmielt-
In iHffnttttfd Meclutioti to KClenttllc ix eurcli

The niff ett Citnnnn Kttfflitud lino Ever Hud
yrom the iowJofi IHilj AVtcf

The stanrruhfD Elder hue iirrhod nt Wool
wkli from KlHwitic uitli the nrst f tile liutonuiinaI

nrierM or sir Vu lItton Anutronff for Urn llntlnh Uo-

ernmeiit It It lo be proved nt the butu btlow the Loyal
Artcnal nnd after tome experiment upsetu teen mndo tj
selL velocity imlutl other qimlltleA U will urobnhty bo
taken to Slioebnrviiro fur the customary ranira trials
The input cannot be Innded for i few day and annot al

bo seen icing burieS In tlm shlpt hold underPresent of ptojecille hid even nftcr It U on ohore wIlt
not be Iimnmtl itchy taken to tile italIC n It will ba nes-
estnry flrtt to tint tile cnnal bridge end acertalu Iflttas-
iruntfenuiuli tj bout It

A Stilt curriutfc or wlolirn of iron hat been built In th-

RovM ctirriHeo dupirtmiMit tn hohl Ithe uenpon wbllb-

uliiB1 Ii roil uid title nhmh wnalii nbnut li l nii alit bo-

weientcil utth 110 ton more nnd pattoid over that
bridge before tbe mm U tciiiutd upon It TIne gun ear
rJarf wild li It enormous in compariHuu vitli MII > tlilutf
of tile kind lisa been united The JtlggerttsU-

tIlUliivan tend the lint ton Janrnntlot
From tile flalftmorf American

Not nnothlnl of Sulllvina ecrnuo have ever
een miUu public lor two vimrs itfier he Ktltiei Iit-

fiuiio
<

bv tinfUi hlnir Ityan tile ntwtpapcr of thle hit
italic plrtce give no put llritf to the num roiiH outrages

h eoTiunlilftl IIt unit ttrtfutd that he WHH inuitif saId In
vxprruiiteit Hilt wuiild iuttluruu o when he grew older
No IIH ui nt ou Kinatlr one tta > wletu IIH ticket hl
self jiearU to teal It nt ttieir rioni4 in Looting lIlac
Col tteu IJnnI of tho OtIS w ruts u actUhlnii account
nf th niTilr till lIt Glfibe rlitcd It Suiiiitn snld-

ii ttliiuif but the Colonel Mood wonld t ittmv lila ho-

wlih lii ret or four of tile clpn en friend ho xtroae Inta
tIn Htth eliturilti rnonm cuS iienmndrd elllter u rtrao
tIll ttnd an upido r from th i puper or the proJuctlon-
nt the mm who wrote Iluc oireoxive arm tile At thit-
unctiirf out mrode th Colonel cocked plutol In lien

itid nikid Hullivan It he itn ired anyihiiiK Iran him
Tif iiudcr iiJtntlydld not as he sail tint cohort
siimkdnwn rile dale Krom thnt da > to the pre ciif-
titiu ihe reporters lave written un nearly nij of tbedi
rue el til cci hits of wtiich lie lu heen irmlty

nil Sleet Shirt Ut n Mirlka
From the American ItiUromttr 3-

Moro tmnblo nbout evplta1 until the train °
oiitnnu into ni Lhct Zr aint um ncr a iiutfaz-

mo ati to n tfr inner
What HIW V AkM tie hiktnan puttinir back a

daily papi AIM lifluu A kiin lilrjoruiue
Heat eel onftKirlKiMr pllMt the new 1 anent Do

iiittiis tuner otMira SitnnU ntnit K t P1 withllftecu-
iilnni ci Intxrnifoion to liSts Ireitit cuP litrn for th-

nid in in aittoclink ixtra CArfnuK ftc ovortlmp nn-

ii w gIrls rn he taken nn wiuiout ttontentnt rIte prKvnt
fri a of rnifilove ant Plait nd a y oil fur thu matliiett
every tiinn ti new dti lto uotnes to town

Whtiiit cttittnl going to do ah nit ttl
third oiling suit Urn iit wii intent ii lilt a weary

ainilr Im hnldmir out jiuit titer chutI tItter to malta lien
taS nnd ftUn lilt nid M3hdnlo sit tut ijurnk siteS
ill thvrta a ti irevor iirt ccii pet right nut Uj of
town n MKiilucoin iiu nikin H four ntOils stay at

liiMOIlers iiiutse cit I n hilt tutu Aptly tiormliiir tht-
Mwn ciii tti4 Kiel tiuld4lliI 4 Ie v to thj mtu iliun Kmiuii
ill ltAe to tfivo In und sins the ntw acac-

tocUy Mr Tlbblla
Iris tie Arbiter htntinrl

Allen Tibhlts of Sutton reek Cil came to
JacUt wild whit Pun up one I WIN SimI I itt found
ii iiktfUinifhurt Citiu LULU lioine bu Iliifrinl lie

u ifo that sits tat ulven him but f J fta n liii he i pUiiifd
hit Ii she hut iftton him JSJ In wIthI and n tri till
whieli the hal wrapiteil up in n cilia I PPA mt liaiT SIr
liibit n0olf tid Hint Ii4 pmlu I outt bit pure nt Juck
anti i iiitr and witt wMtoil on by ii r CiiichUula-
UtitfhitTii Utck tiirr he toiid und 5 a liiiorniQii
thit iitich H plceu of liner hilt been iiuiicrd but Hit
iitrls could Mud no trice of It reiiurktiiir Ill tt e icy that

liev Ihad oflWtd ti put up iwi nt > IU i ecu us worti nf-

toituico in tt Put tIe irirty purcFu hu sillI It hId not
m HUT ami tm littto b t< wa lift ot tIle count
ItivarA iluclilzila id Ito upS eve t evontilni itt iihe
tour out Into tins road aid our vooucn M liirru seas

fI und Her itihliu Ihnt pariiuultr bur with lit u tC come
tn It uterus the coal

AII Kidleft Nnnk
trot the M Lola GltueDeuiocuul

One dIty lpiot tstuuiuiliusr while the irooluut were
beIng tutuutttt uuutb I ci lteitt I 1 it I rat thy it sun
pro at iuuiret uiuiliS lIt uutrytutee all trrcpe
ties tiiyy tuttl a geefti tit Itty all utes it tb lirgini
area I ii Otis ultiy I tue ten blurt tliinluu large
rostiratueAce A ttiiuc rays ry Mtiiier KHV nMcxprrt-
ii ie wit AII UOUUH npuiHtn of Putt sillS uinllr-
Aflur tiltitf hits imnp nliniit dn k hn sterntuttfir the
fpritiz m H it in rm h nrar itt j W iiin ntii far from the
ruvlne ho tiw the nhjici Wit ti 55hi a tot Sit lute tt In-

duinaier slut of n filmy ffrcvu cotnr lrluezlirnr ill Iciutlt
ntnae ih pal ii wit I a rtpi I ito eunetil Qilik usa ii
that he t iii ealiru auS chattel ti tiu tout Tlu is tuIlc-
ilal hue sCott ul a1iiultrttlIl it tut it till ree Our tiu-
srahtu lb uttu Ii ttliililuy uuii ititiuur shut etitlitit elf
twonr tlir f feel a iiiimiirr of litn till till wn not
niil rtiil ill liaI it cifck pta pfud bIt ii IM cut ttu tlt
rico of itie ramc whfti hi ins Jnu lir rw linn uiro-
tttq coiupttiy jiuriv is hum ilurIlt h 5 lied bum choppln-

rlYIfkrd Kunvrnt UxirMTHfiincp
From the PrrtwitJtiurnal-

Tho Ootos Amr tm Hmkmi tl tar the
CrouM cull t rovvii the huut t ti cit tifl Hit iiu r-

lililtoun itisnul ito it Iht futuirnl It irlt the Vao nil
cli tic Wet all tters unit sit mo i ei listt ttilt pprttt-
Li Illmu n e oil Pitch uS ion tn n4 I koch tin iVi
Iii hlt5 ftnii fur fevfat in mtu II ioftt i wu piled
hiui with rtH il mrjliiiiiiil i ivon tu cirrmuti-

iitr i ar uttui Ihn rirn r i join lit rnni ttin i ix
clucut wore Krmlitfd 10 tin I Wfo e thu cumuli door
Tn wtftti id UMM4 lOtiv it t t IJUUM 11I o iibtrit
wh i ha I vviHh fnbi tdi n Hi it iuTtt i titjt than illS
ha t deii liiu lutmili mv Ills triin MI C tnn riil-

TiitMifKl Sees th ti en Ii flit I M usra luiifvil-
in nrrHium t utIle tnoi UIP ilin p iiuirnu f tt nnhiir-
m u lit IK fur o iliu pri ittl m U of 55 i I u
aIdS itit futilul

alt IMIik hMUiJ Thrill
Ft t lit lituthl IC i ltrtuIteui

Yea amI I I hut P1 ruutli Pit I lIt tue lui1il-

Viui Jirl it c ill ItO ii Ii 31 tilit v m-

lihli rtseuuuu iii lull r itt Ilti I ti no titili-
lunwtl uult Ii lii itutpi is I II ue it-

ivia l tInts thu Ii i I lIt hr itt If vu 5 iiUtitit itsi lull hun 5 uIutiJ Iltil ii Pu I iitrui-
un iuittih ili it ii itt ii ii uu4c titti t lhiutiuthlL-

II itt ttuuiturr t aiu eel II 1

ilr lenliltis tI let mute r ut I 5lit-
tIliii i tu5 5 utitu i ittuti n Its stIlt Ii I trluitlg0
illicit t nilfn till lltci Bir LI U viiuniiv Mil cli jriitl-

iVkUlllia

NOM lint the lliuvrt tPurve thu Fnlrt-

tviH tlie Lu ciiU pint

Dr JftiUM O IrHHiiHoa uf Dr Wnrivii Grnon-
Prv iilent t luta viurn L u mj yetriuti iuttiaU tt-

tu b uuiirrht ftuon hue I il t Pus iPiJ Utt ilf us itt daiu-
ht nf ihi unit A 8 Illvwltr VThin the l uitiir a lull
Mr Slew Pts ittitsalit Mr lUwlit Ktiuply satI Are sue
a u llvo KmtuckUii r

I MM sir said i> r Jlua witS dignity ret unmtnea
Wliul pram

a tu sill Ur Mtwltl JUB Ktiituckiaus always
gas whiM you go attic You cau taJu beg5


